
ELEVEN NEW DOCTORS MADE

Omaha Medical College Held Its Twelfth
Commencement Yesterday.

CHIEF ADDRESS BY CHANCELLOR CANFIEL-

DArgunl tint riijnltlnni Mint t.ciul Tholr
Culture nml Training to I'ublla-

to Do Their full Duty to
Mankind.-

BojcVs

.

theater was fairly well filled jcs-
tcrilny

-

nftcrnooii by friends nnd rcl.-Ulv cs ot
the Brniluatlng class of the Omaha Medical
college. It was tlio twelfth niinual com-

mencement

¬

, nnd eleven students vvero pre-

sented
¬

with Diplomas Tlio riht of ttio
stage was reserved for the gr.iduatln },' cl.iss
and the faeulty of the collogc , and a few In-

lttd
-

guests occupied tlio center and loft.
Those picsent were : Hrs 1) Mai Cr.ic ,

dcunof ihocolk'ROtiW S Glhbs , J K Sum-
meet , Jr , W H Christie , K W CJhaso-

.nwlng
.

Urovvn , C C Allison , J'rof V A.
Mueller , W O Bridges , W V. Mllroy , H. I-

.Hcvvotson

.
, .1 C Denise , A. V Joins , II Olf-

foid.
-

. W It , r S Tliomas , Hov D-

H.. Keir mid Chancellor Canlleld of the State
university

Dean MacCrao opened the ceremonies by-

nskmg Hov AS' P llelllngs to offer pr.ijcr.
Then the dean spoke for a few minutes about
the class of joutrir men about to be
presented with diplomas ami said that
vvhiio the class was sinill ho w.is sitlsllcd
that rvcii one of the rr.ulu itcs had b.v hard
work f.iltly earned the honor about to bo-

confoned Continuing , the doctor s till th.it-
thcto was scarcely a college in the tountri-
whcio the standard bo high or the test
so soveio

After a selection from the orchestra Hov-
D. . U. Keir. I ) I) , ch.uiccllor of the Univer-
sity

¬

of Onmha , addressed the audience and
the graduates

"Since meeting hero with the class of 93-

a .ve.ir ago , " ho slid , "wo have created a
number of now departments at the Univer-
sity

¬

of Oimih.r Among them Is the dup u t-

rnuitof
-

law which , 1 think , will hoof great
advantage In this law school Judge Ki vsoi-
ls the dean Veiy quietly vvo have been
pushing our way foivv.ud Uepaullng the
Omaha Medical college I can only emphasize
the remarks of Dr MaeO.ioliivvh.it ho has
slid about the high standard of the Institu-
tion

¬

Ciaduucs of this school alwajs icp-
icsent

-

the highest medical attainments "
At the conclusion of Hov ICeir's lemuks-

nnd before the oichestra rendered
its next selection the moinbeis-
of the classes of ' and ".n ,

who were In the audience , let go their col-

lege
-

jell and wound it up with a hurt ah for
tlie graduates.

ConrVrrltiff loirrrii.
Next came the conferring of the dcgieo of

doctor of mcdli'lno upon the following gradu-
ates

¬

Hanv Samuel Ilrovoort , James Frank
Davlcs , I.eo Wilson Kdvvards , Max. I oo-

Hich , ri odor Iik Claienco Hugg , Sunuol-
Klmer Leant , IJ S , John Fmdley F-coper ,

Ilubbanl Unlc-v VI.ink Ainold Stockdale ,

Henry Claj Wheeler and LXlvvaid W.ihl-
Wlltso. .

Ur , .1 C Denlse , president of the boaulof
trustees of the Omaha Medical college , pre-
sented

¬

the voimg phvsic'ians with their cor-
lillcales

-

When the doctor turned to ad-

dress
¬

them the class arose and listened at-
tcntlvelj

-

to the following mm irks "I sco
before mo an ambitious looking set ofoung
men who no doubt hive been looking anx-
iously

¬

forvvaid to this moment , when they
would bo presented vvLh ceitillcates which
would permit them to piaciico mcdicino in
the st Uo of Netnaska You have nil passed
n Hitlsfactorv cxiimlnitlon and aio dulj-
qunllllcd for this great honor-

."It
.

gives mo gieat plcasuio'to confer upon
you the degree of doeto.1 of medicine "

The students then , as their names were
called , stepped foivvaidand applause gieoted
each ono as ho was handed the roll of paichi-
ncnt.

-

.
In conclusion Dr Donlso wished each of-

tlio young doctois godspeed in the piofession-
ho had chosen for his life's woikanduiged
upon all the necessity for keeping up the
high standaul of the college by doing good ,

honest , conscientious work.
Chancellor James II Canllold of the Uni-

vcisityof
-

Nebraska delivered the address
Ho said :

Ainrrlriui I'rotrpss I'licnoiiirn il-

."It
.

is without doubt true that the history
of no nation shows such i.ipld progress sueh-
wondciful growth , such strength and
CPlciltyJn reaching the front rink as does
the histoiy of our own It Is the marvel of
the civilized world , and with all its faults
nnd shortcomings , its vices and its blundcis ,

H Is regarded with keenest inteiest
and with most piofotmd admiiation Nor
is this fouling unmixed with some-
what of envy i-'or this thcio is an un-

doubted
¬

cause TilliPconllj the woild has
thought that the giovvth of nitions must bo
gradual , extending even thiough centuiics
Heretofore national splilt and natlonil
greatness have been the icsult of slow de-
vclopmcnt and llnal union of ni.uij interests ,

and wo may not accomplish this in the tuin-
of the glass. "

The Speaker then took up the history of
Germany , of Tianco and of Knglind , show-
Ing that in each case the striking features ,

the facts which arc well known to oven
decently Informed persons covered gen
eraIons! and centuries of history and of
nation building-
.DIt

.

was baldly a matter of surprise , then ,

the clnneellorsald , that the old woild looked
somewhat askance at this now and marvel-
ous

¬

power , and oven perhaps felt some fear
ns It saw tlio c.iuso of the people and the ad-
vance

¬

of popular government and of demo-
cratic

¬

pilnciples so triumphant
Hut what gave this nation such wonderful

Impetus and such unparalleled grow th' The
fact that iho present over stands on the
shoulders of the past and thcrofoio bus a
wider hoi and a lurgor outlook and
that God had sifted whole nations for seed to
plant In the now woild. Iho speaker
thought our anccstois had received peculiar
training In picpanition for this great work
But the most impoitant fact , ho slid , was
that novcr in the hlstoij of the woild has
there been known on the put of such men
BO trained and nurtured in conflict , such
hcaity.o.nnest , complete to opei.itlon such
continuous and practic il paitrcip.itiuir 111 all
public alTulrs , as has been known in the his-
tory

¬

of the English colonies and In the states
of the American union-

Iiilliirnco of tlic rro'inslmis.
The chancellor then discussed the position

occupied and iho hnnoiablo part plavcd in
all this past 1 the members of the tlueo
great professions , theology , law and medi-
cine.

¬

. Ho showed that caily in our history
these wore the onlj learned men In the com ¬

munity. Their social position was assured ,

nnd their opinions weio given gieat weight
They vvcro sometimes controversialists as
between themselves , but the great public
novcr questioned and rarolj criticised their
pastois , phjslci ins nnd counsellors Tliej
held their place by u certain largo tmd im-
portant service icndored to their com-
munities

It was hardly too much to siy , the speaker
thought , that th so professions do not oc-

cupy
¬

the same position todav , th.it thato has
been a falling off In public aetlv Ity at least ,

nnd ho tlniuglit In Inllucncoand power With
the oiergi ho thought thcio had been an un-
willingness

¬

to move forward in theological
lines , and in practical lines as well With
the bar thcio had been the natural icsults of
generations of special pic ullng , of the con-
stant

¬

effort on the part of rmin.v to rnako the
worse appear the better reason , and the ap-
peal

¬

to prejudice and pisslon rather than to
intclllgciico and thoughtful lonsidm.itlon ,

nnd ot a strict construction of the statutes
rather than liin.ul Intoi ( notations In the
ten Ice of justice mil equity i

Tlio speaker felt that ploslcians had lost
in public nttalis , that their knowl-

edge
¬

of civics vv.u nnt as iomplutn as Uonco
had been , that them was not the siiino gen-
onuiH

-

service of the public , not as ,v prac-
titioner

¬

but us a at a cost of time
unit elToi t and of Cei's lie thought the in-

fluence
¬

of the modli-al profession was not
what It might bo or what it ought to be.
The creates ! cause of this loss of power was
that the practitioner hud tinned spcthlist-
at the oxpcnso of his position and inlluonce-
as n citizen and as a man The speal.or said
that this was hi Ing done tu nil extent and In-

a way heretofore unknown
lo < lnr Shirk 11 Out ) ,

"Dili if in liU attention to his art , the
practitioner has withdrawn himself from the

Vo become a physician , ho bus done

what I claim lie hm no right to do , what It is '
not B.ifp thnt ho should do or bo allowed to-
do i ho htn ceased to bou citizen Wo may
Imvo gained a specialist nnd I freely admit
their value , wo may have gained an expert ,

but vvo Imvo suffered an Irrcpirablo loss In-

thnt we have lost a cltlren and a man "
It wan not enough , the chancellor con-

tinued
¬

, that men should bo successful in
their specialties There ! n demand
for the practical p-irtleipatlon of every
citizen In thlsgovermncnllf thooxlstcneonml
perpetuity of the government nro to bo as-

sured.
¬

. Ho had endeavored to show this in
connection with the growth of the past Ho
asserted that such n government ns ours
cannot bo maintained without the largest
possible appeal to the entire people ,

and that to drop out n largo class
and a professional class , a class of men fully
cultmcd and ttallied would bo to greatly In-

crease
¬

its weakness Ho felt that wo had
only jet begun the struijirlo forpmo democ-
racy

¬

, that , with a imputation of less th in
twenty to the squuo mile and with
but comparatively few great cities ,

we had no light to say th.it
popular government had ceased to bo an-

uxpulment ; that woVould Hud ourselves
continually faced with ono of two alterna-
tives

¬

Tlio respectable and intelligent and
industrious jraition of the communltj ,

alwavs In the majorltv , must rule ,

to the exclusion of the mob , or they
would bo ruled bj tlio mob The conlllct
between the two was continuous and hot and
it demanded the active participition of
every citizen. Ho drew stromr illustrations
from our own past nnd showed wheieln vvo

had suffered nnd pnid the penalty of neglect
of c'vic duty and privilege And then lie
urged that the practitioner must place him-
self

¬

well to the front in ad such matters
Special : * 'll 'licci AuimliMl.

The presentation of followed Dean
MacCrae statcu tint it had been the custom
of the faculty so piesent a of some sort
to the student receiving the highest number
of merit mil Its This jcar Dr John P-

Icopor vvas honored bj the ilrst prize , a line
set of surgical instruments , and Drs Frank
Stoc'kdalo and Hubbird hinlev were honor-
ably

¬

mentioned in this connection , they hav-
ing

¬

crowded Dr Lecpcr vcri closclj for first
place.

For making the best anatomical dissection
Dr Frederick Hugg was presented with a
pocket Instrument case

This closed the graduation exercises and
the > otmg doctois were Individually con-
gratulated

¬

by the members of the faculty
and their friends.-

Wo

.

often hear people s iv there is only ono
go d rough medlcino and th it Is Dr. Hull's
Cough Sirup , the specillo for cold.

Take homo a box of B.ihlulT's flnociin-
dielUthanlC.ipitol

-
( HVOIIUO. None bettor.

Sue the celebrated Sohmoi * piano at
Ford & Charlton Music O. , 1503 DoJgo-

o
Call and inspect the NCW BOOKS

nnd KASTHK NOVELTiCS at IJlO-l Fni-
uun

-
on Thursday nijjlit. CAUL-

LICLU'S
-

OLD STAND.-

Mia.

.

. Kiiclloy , returned missionary from
India , will speak in the vcastry of tlio
First Methodist llpisoopal chnvch on-
WcdncMliiy cvcninir the 20th , and at the
"district convention" at MonmouUi Park
Methodist Episcopal chut oh , cornorlUth-
stieot and Lurlmor avenue , on Thuib-
duy

-
, and at other Mothodiht Episcopal

cluu olios on Thursday and Friday cvenf-
s.

-
. Announoomcnt of plaoo pivon later.

Tim MCGEATII STATIONP.RY CO.
inv ite their friends to their EASTER
OPENING on Thui&duy night. March
ISO. law Farnam St.

. i.% .> o i; .% c' ;:

The people of Omaha arc demonstrating
their appiecl.ition of a good thing by attend-
ing

¬

the Uojd in crowds to see Fanny Daven-
port's

¬

production of "Cleopatia. " The
booking of scats for the remainder of the
cngagcmci.t , which ends with Saturday's
matinee , is highly ratifying to the
management Not evcri jear Is the op-
poitunit

-
} presented to witness such a mag-

nificent
¬

tlieitric spectaWe The curtain
liscs at S o'clock sharp every evening , and
at tlio Saturday matinee it will bo rung up-
at 2 It is doubtful if u grcitcr Antony
than Mr McDowell's has over been seen ;
ho fairly divides the honors with Miss
Davenport Hvery ' supci1'is an actor and
the line groupings and management of the
crowds form an admirable feature of tlio
presentation The incidental music , too , is
notable , and is rendered by the Uoid orches-
tra

¬

in a must musicianly manner-

."Fatherland''rs

.

played twko at the Far¬

nam today the usual Wednesday mattnco-
at 1 ! 1.0 and the evening performance at 8.
Gardner pleases the people.

Miss nnio Hllslcr and her company open a
four nights engagement at the Boid Sun-
daj

-
evening The icpertoiio Is as follows-

Sundry evening and Wednesday matinee ,
Kiiko ; " Monday , "Egipt Allvnj"-

TucsJay and Wednesday evenings. Miss
nilslcr's now play , "Dorrs , " written for her
bi Robert Drouet 'Ihcso plajs will bo
mounted with now and appiopriate scenery
can led hi the compiny It Is thteatcnod
that tins will be Miss Olsler's last season in-
Iho part of Hazel-

.Ilenshaw

.

and Ten Brocck w 111 bo at the
Fanranr Street theater for three nights ,
commencing tomoirovv overling , in their
musical comedy skit , "Tho Nabobs " Tbcso-
laughpi evoking artists , assisted by a good
compiny , with plentj of good sinking , funny
sa.vings , excellc'iit dancing , pretty women
and a capital corps of comedians , should
draw largo houses during their short engage ¬

ment-
."Tho

.

Voodoo , " which is w oak's at-
traction

¬

at the Farnam , is said to bo a very
fun n) musical farce comedy , possessing scv-
ei.il

-
novelties In the mirth-provoking lino.

George "°nnan is a fascimting speaker ,

and his subject is ono in which all the woild-
Is Interested. In his illustrated lectuies , the
views ho seemed in Sibeiia arc thrown for
two hour son a largo serccn by means of a-

siiongsteieoptlcan and calcium light The
IK st of his illustiatetl lectures is "Russian-
I'olltical Exiles , " which ho will deliver at
Exposition Hall , Easter Thursdaj overling ,
Apiil 6 The advr rice s lie of seats , at popu-
lar

¬

prices , w 111 open at Chase & . Edd ) 'a next
Mond.ij morning

Tlio Nrnro't Tlilo Water.-
NORTHGAIMSTON

.
, Tex , March 28 The

natural outlet for the products of the central
west is Galveston baj Soventy-soven
thousand miles of iilwaj in thn states west
of the MKslsslppTuio connected witli the
Texas sjstem , which terminates at this bay.
Hence , competing rates are certain to be-
rnado south instead of cast This means
much for the development of the west , and
It moans oven moiofortholndivldu.il growth
of North Galveston , as Its location and re-
sources

¬

give it every advantage as a ruetio-
polltan

-
center.-

Of

.

Ulster novelties in puttcni hats ami
bonnets Woilnobiluy iind Thursday ,
Mm oil -9 uiitl HO. Open in tlio evening.
All aio invited. Noe.iids. ' 15 2 Douu-
las.

-
. P. M. senADELL & co.

EVERY LADY who attoiuls the
MASTER OPENING of tlio .Muireuth
Stationary Co. Thursday night will bo-

prciontod vv ith a copy of DnimmoiiiV.s-
uthlioas. . "Tho Greatest Ttiiiij ; in the
Woild. "

SNUBBING PRESIDENT CLARK

Mr , Amos OlTondcd Because Ho Leaves tbo
Union Pacific.

HIS SUCCESSOR MAY BE ELECTED TODAY

ItoroUrr TrttriMliiln of tlio Mlnnrnpollii &

at. l.nuln .Mi-ntliiiKMl fortlin l'r < ilclenry
Alum Mink to Ho-

iiuiln
-

Coinptriillor.

Never In the history of the Union Pacific'
railway has there been so much unrest , so
much doubt and uncertainty as no.v pic-
vail.

-

. not only about the headiiuirteis build-
ing

¬

, but among the rank and iilu of the
service as well Chiefs of departments have
been holding consultations as to the outcome
of tomorrow's meeting of the directors in
New York and this communing together
has communicated Itself to the clciks In tlio
several dcpiitmcnts to the exclusion almost
of the dally routine of business-

.It
.

is generally thought that a crisis Is at
hand , precipitated bj Mr F. L Ames , who
called a meeting of the baard to meet tomorl-
ovv

-

In Now York to t iko of Mr
5 II H Chirks resignation and probably
to elect his successor

Those vv ho are in a position to know say
that Mr Ames is offended at the manner In
which Mr Clark left tlio serviceof the com-
pinj

-

, without oven so much as allowing the
Union Pacific to bid for his services and ho
takes this manner to resent the
cflect it lias hid In the service

It is well understood that Mr Clark was-
te continue picsident until the annual meet-
ing

¬

of the board of dlroctois April 20 , when
his successor would bo chosen But the
turn alTaii s have taken has completely put
everybody at sea , and unrest prevails in-

consequent e.
Should an "outsidnjuan" bo made presi-

dent
¬

, as now seems llkelj , reshrnatlons , not
only from the operating deputmcnt of
the reid , but from the traf-
fic

¬

depaitmcnt and the pissengcr-
di'pirtmcnt would follow in almost endless
succession It would mean an entirely new
deal

! rom sources at least bcliovcd to be relia-
ble

¬

it is learned that Mr Ames does not look
wilhgreit favor upon Mr. Mink's elevation
to tire presidency , on the ground that thcio-
is no one in sight who could successfully
take his place as comptiollcr of the sjs-
tem Tills , coupled with the further
fact that the Boston news butca-
usijsMr Mink docs not dcsiro the places
leaves a deal of uncertainty about the out
coino of the matter

The latest name mentioned in connection
witii the presidency is that of Mr W H-

Truesdalo , receiver of the Minne ipolls & St
Louis railway with headquarters at Min-
neapolis Although -verv near Mr H H.
Cable , picsident of the Chicago , Hock Island
6 Pacific under winmmuchof his r.iiho.id
experience was acquired , it is aliened that
he would bo entiiely independent of that
load should ho bo chosen to manage the prop
ertles of the Overland Route

Mr. Gould is outspoken in Mr Mink's
favor Tlierolsa deep misterv prevailing
as to the movements of some of the more
prominent of the directors which puts all
speculation in daikncss-

It is no secret that Mr Clark vvas us much
surprised at the unexpected turn of affahs-
as the men under him , for it was gcncrallv
understood ho should continue as picsident-
of the Union Pacific until the last Wednes-
daj in April And ho left Omaha last Fir
dav night totalli ignorant as to what the
outcome w ould bo-

Mr Dickinson , general managcrof thocom-
piny

-
, siid this morning that ho vvas simply

a hired man and knew nothing of what the
directors intended to do Ho added.

"'llio road Is in magnificent condition ,
novcr better , and whrlo travel is light , still
we are getting our sh.uo of the business
Trains are running on time , the men are
contented , and a bright future is in fiont of-
tliesistem" __

Idiilrii nl .NOIUH-

.R

.

II Ritchie of tt-o Northwestern is in
western Nebraska.

Superintendent of Car Department
Selirojcr of the Northwestern at Cbreago is-
in the city.

The district firemen of the Union Pacific
have a meeting this morning at ID ,50-

vv ith General Manager Dickinson. It is not
known what giiovances tlioynnj have to
bring before the general manager , but it is
thought whatever thej are the > are purely
a local matter.

The Javanese exhibit to the World's fair
arrived in Ogdcu vcsterday at noon , running
special from San Francisco to Chicago Tlio
train carrj ing the exhibit is running in two
sections consisting of twenty-three freight
cats , two baggage c.u , ono Pullman sleeper
and four second class sleopcrsvcaioing ono
hundred and forty odd people. The train is
routed over the Southem Pacific , Union Pa-
eilic

-

and Northwestern. v

Now jour blood should bo purified. Take
Hood's Saisaparllla , the best sprrng rnedi-
cine und blood purifier

ON TIIURSDAY'EVENING the MC-

Kcath
-

Stationery Co. invite their friends
to call and inspect their store. A copv-
of Driiminond's "Greatest Thing in the
World" will bo presented each lady.-

A

.

Tlilo of Two Cltlca.
Omaha to Chicago is u one night'sj-

ourney. .

You can leave hero by the Burling ¬

ton's No. 2 , the vostibuled Flyer , at 4 : 15-

jj > . in. , and icach the World's fair city at
8:2.: "

) the next morning.
There is no more comfortable train in

existence than tlio Four Forty-fivo. It
can ies sleeping , dining and reclining
chair ears ( scats free ) , ibvestibuled from
end to end , and is gas-lighted by the
clearest , cleanest , h.vfest method of car
illumination in use.

The Burlington's city ticket ofllconow
location , is at i)2i: ) Fuinam st.-

To

.

Ciilirornln , Oregon mill Washington.
The next "Phillips R ok" Island" por-

sonallj
-

conducted excursion to the
Pacific coast will leave Omaha Mauh3-
1st. . with two additional exclusions
leaving in April , on the 1 Ith and 28th.

These excursions oiler the only tin ough
cars from Omaha to Los Angeles and
San Francisco. For particulars call on
any Rock Island agent or address
Charles Kennedy , general northwestern
passenger agent , 1U02 Farnam stteot ,

Omaha. __
A flue upright piano , used only ix-

months' at half price. Ford fc Charlton ,

1508 Dodge.

liiiililjiii ; I'ormltK ,

The following permits to build vv ore issued
josterday bi the 'nspectorof buildings.
Henry HocU 'J717-2710 C.imdun av umio ,

500-
W. . T. Jluntim , bio t-otuli Tttcntj-ulKlitli ,

dnelllnu . . . . . . 1,500-
inloy M. I ) chinch , l'ort-llist and
Charles streets , chinch building . . t 00

Two minor i or mils . 'j&o-

1'lvo pntmltH , usKiesatlng. } 2,760

EASTER OPENING at the Megcath-
Stationoi'i Co. ( Caultleld's old stand )

'Ihursdaj evening , Mai oh 'M. bouvo-
nils

-
to ladies.

riie only 1'iue Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum
JJsed iu Milliis of.Homes 40.Years the Standard *

E FACT
That AYE1V8 Snrsnparilla cunr.sO-

THEHS of Scrofulous Diseases,

Eruptions , Hoils , Ec7Cina , Liver and
Kidney Diseases , D > spopsia , Illicit *

nmtism , and Catarrh should bo con-

vincing
¬

that tlio same course of
treatment WILL c't'ui : YOU. All
that has been said of tlio wonderful
cities effected by the use of

during the past .10 jcars , truthfully
applies to-day. It is , in every sense ,

Tlio Superior Medicine. Its cuia-
ti'c

-

properties , strength , ellcct , and
flavor aio always the same ; and for

blood diseases AYEIl'S
Sursaparillii is taken , they jield to
this treatment. When jou ask for

don't bo induced to purchase any of
thevoithless substitutes , which are
mostly mixtures of the cheapest in-

giedients
-

, contain no s.usapartlla ,

have no uniform standard of ap-

pearance
¬

, llavor, or effect , are blood-
purifiprj

-

in name only , and aio oi-

feied
-

to joit because there is more
piollt in selling them. TaKe

Prepared bv Dr I C A > er&.Co , I.oncll.Mma.-
Solil

.

by all UruggUm , I'ricu $1 , ix boltlt" , 5.
Cures others jv-

isypLjny *

CUMARS.-
WIANDOLINS

.
,

BANJOS , ZITHERS.
AND DRUMS.-

Wo
.

make a itrlrty froTi t
CIIKAPtttr to the MOST ELUJAM-
CLll OHTIY llftrillllCliU-

i : ij Iiiitrumciit rullf-
iiriiiiil l.
OUR LATEST AND BEST

THE LEWIS BANJO
,

Endorsed bj ths BEST Players
Sfntl far Caliiloijite nn <

mention the Instruments } ot
thin ! ofput chilis-na.
JOHN C. HAYHES & C-

AJJITTERD

CAU L'lON.-

KENNEDYS

.

HIST INDIA BITTERS

Are M5VR11 SoU-
IN 1IU1 K ,

ONLY IN BOTTLES
VVL1I-

ITllADEMAHK LIBELS

I WAS BIG.- ,* ,

I WAS PAT.-

I
.

FEiT MEA13T-

.I

.

TOOK PILLS.-

I
.

TOOK SALTS.-

I
.

GOT LEAN.

Handsome Women Can Lose Weight
Fast. Homely Men Look Bettar-

If Thin. Try Dr. Edteon'a-
System. . No Dieting.

Band worth Twioo the Nlonoy.-

OniooofH.

.

. M llurton , II irdwarc , Gary Sta-
tion.

¬

. III. . Jan K. I 'IL-

.Dr.
.

. Edison Ho ir sir : I am well ploasoit with
your treatment of oboilty fho I ) inU Is worth
twloo tlio money It cost , (or comfort I h vo
reduced my wo cht tun pounds , I weU'h 2 ! ">

now , unu I did vvolgh ll' . VOUM truly ,
U. M. IIUKTOV

They Are Doing Mo Good.K-

nrlTlllP.

.

. Ill . Mnyll 133-
2l.orltiK X Co IncloioJ II nil $ .' ' ) fur which ploaia-

Bonil me lha ulhor two baltlui of Dr ICilUon's olios-
Ity 1'llls 1 hnvo used ono Hiiillhlnk hey nru dotiiK-
IhoworK ti M. 1ULKV , I' . O lox5)

Talk So Much About Your Pills.-

I'corln

.

, III Juno 13 1SD-
JIeir Sirs After henrlniiiine of my frlPinUtnlkao-

muih ntiuiilour OUotlty I'llls nnl tlm benefit ho In-

Icrlrlni( ; frmi them I thtnit I wllllry tlumi iiijrsulf-
I'liusu sciul mo Jbutllui c O I ) niul oblliso-

J Moituis. < ) I'crry titrect

Fool Bettor and Weigh 13 Pounds Loss
fioslioi. , Inil Sept. 18 1SW-

ContlPmen Inclnsctl I nonil you f I for which you
will r l aio > nnil mothrcu bollloiof the obesity pHI
Am inklnu tlio foiirtli bmtlo nml fuel much
ht ttor niul I ? pounds lus tlmn uhtm 1 bo au

I will loutlnui ) your trciit ucnt-
JUii J C McCosv ,

bouth slxlh Street

An InillvliluulvhD.io hoUlit 13-

A feel lliuh shonlil wcUn
& foot 6 Intlus
& fc-ot lUlnclicu " " 17-

UIlr Kdlion ny "Itnmy lie well to point out
thnt In my experience , nhlch U nocorisnrlty Tory
coiiBldi'rntilo , ninny trnublepomof klri dlticMiHei Htich-
Hsiczunm. . nzone pnnrlasU utlcnrlH olu , are prim
i rlly oimoil by ob-olly nnd n tha fnt nndllisti U-

ri duceil lir thu pills mn I Ubeslty Krult suit unit the
nctlon of the bnnil thuio ntrccllonj huvu nlmoHt-
uuivlcally dhinppourtHl"-

II ho Obesity trull Halt li mod In connection with
the 1M1U or lltttids 01 both Ono tonipoonfnl In a
tumbler of water m koi a Uellcloui Built Tastes
HkH rhnnipali no

The bun cost fLUJcncli fornny length up to St-
lIciclnsi bu for ouo liirtrer than M tnclmi aJj IU

cents extra for oubradilUlonal Inc'i-
I'rloa f KruH Milt $1 U-

JI'llls ! l M IVr llottlo or 1 llottloi lor II W-

hont by Mull or Lxproi-
ifutthli outaiul knap IU anJtaud for our full (

column.irtlcloou obos-

lty.Loring

.

& Company.
3 Hamilton Tl Papt 2rt Iloitjnlnn . Ill Btato-

it , l ept '. ) ChlcnfU , 111. U VV 'Juo bt , Uopt ii ,

.New Vorktlty.

For sale in Omaha by Snow ,

Lund & Co.
TIIOltASr SIMI'HOS' . VVnililnuton
I ) (J No ally s too uiMII pit. Is ob-
tnlnul VVrlla for Invoiiliira ( iuld-

o"OUR "EMPTOYM NT DEP' r-

hllo coittii tlio C'nplovor anil cinployoo-
nutlilnc. . li IB on iblod in to a Iv.uico the Inter-
i)3tsotijth

-

aiU iU > ore r i , ;
better re mitts with tlu mieh n-

o.Wyckoff

.

, Seaman & Oenedicl
TELEPHONE mi mj PAHXAU ac-

PATENTS

Easter
Hats

Easter
Bonnets

'"PIIERE arc many new
shades , also shapes for

ladies'' headwear the change
being more radical than ever.
Our assortment is greater and
price very reasonable.

OUR OPENING
Will be announced

in due time.

Hut vvo show novelties oven
now jou might Inspect
tlicin.

109 S. 15th St. . Opp. F. O.

SPRING
OPENING

_

Dn

RANGES and other [
D California fruits are always =

in stock and fresh at r
prices way below those
quoted elsewhere. If you
prefer imported wines to =

California wines our prices
will interest you.-

A

.

Quart Bottle
Imported Port Wine

GOc.

lion Angelo *

Wino , Liquor and Cigar Co , .

U 1IC.18 S. IGtli St, , Oruil-

ia.H

.

D

MAKES

THE BE-

STPhotograph

REASONABLE RATES

FOR

Best.

T Strjj.-

HliRE'S'llIE

.

It Is iisod tocuro vnu apricol-
ess.

-

. pure , p o is int HULA 1 II-
I NO trotinent 'I lie nnmicrf-
ul.

-
. swift t I lin tit'lll , for

CoiiKha , Oitarrh llronohlt'aA-
HlluiiH Consiiiiiptlon , IIi'iKl-

uoho
-

( sloU or norvoiiH ) , Nu-
rvousl'rosir.itlon

-
llrlgiit , rich

blood1 Newcnursy1 Klnstlu-
stop'' In fact , u now oorson-

Uxyuun
II OM-

Bor.M.iiAroit.Hook" nnd 4 trials .
PUtti:1 Callorwrlto

SPECIFIC OXYGEN CO. ,

Sulto blU ocly Ul& ,

DR.

THE SPECIALIST.-
Is

.

misnrpnsRoil In tbo-
trcutmont of nil
PRIVATE DISEASES

neil nllWeakneitiirii-
anil Oiiorden of Mr.n-

IS yours experience.
Write for circulars

nnil question lift free-

.14tli
.

nnil Fnrnnm Bt . ,

Omaha , Neb_
FREE ! GIVEN AWAY ! FREE !

THE VVONDEBfUL v-

TWELVEROW PUZZLE !

Wo Oder Valuabla Print Ur III Solution !

Hu You Had One ? If not , call at once upon the
Leading Furnishing Goods Dealers ol jojr
city who will supply you Fret ol Celt-

.If
.

you want a Rendy-mndo Shirt
to sultyqu , get thaT-

RADC

.

It la a euro fit. We matco It-

Irnow
vn-

MARK.

& CLUETT. COON & CO ,

asmmmmmmmmmmmmm-

ti EASTER
West north or south at home or
abroad no house that you know of
sells boys' clothing as we sell It

not on-

e.g

.

OFFERING

at all times unapproachable values
there is one in each fifty-two

which we devote more particularly *J

to the boys than any other this ,

the week before Easter. A special
500

UITS-

v ill be offered to "TheNebraska's"
patrons today in two distinct lots

at prices that v ill "suit" dad's
pocketbook while suit the boy.-

on

.

there are three hundred nobby
fancy cheviot suits with plaited coats

ages 5 to 14 the three dollar kind
and two hundred line all wooltta

fancy cheviot suits ayes 5 to M

with double-breasted square cut
coats. You to pay three
fifty for just such suits.

To leave your orderfor
That Easter Suit now.-

An

.

early order before the
hurry season comes , will
permit us to give you the
best of workmanship ,

** on
even the lowest-priced suits.-

To

.

make Clothing and we're going to be unusually-
busy.

-

. You will be ashamed to appear in your
old , winter suit by the side of your wife's fresh
costume on Easter morn. No self-respecting
will do it when promptness and

From $20 to $S ©

secure a Handsome Stylish Suit.

207
South 15th Street.IlA-

VilOM

.

) .

Till.

, GIFTS for Easter are in demandNOVEL Our styles in Easter silver greet-

ings

¬

are very exclusive and moderate in price.

Did you"see our Easter window ? *

RAYMOND.F-
IFTVCSTII

.
AND DOUfH.jH , OMtltl.

PERFECTLY HARMLESS
but RELIABLE.

LADIES ,
Camolo Juniper hat ti'co-v fu-
of pills. , etc. If you ara irrejuUr you 011-

1rtly on Camolo Junlpor. TiUe no otu r-

.'Quaranteaon
.

oriry bottle. 1'iloi $3 abstt-

le.
-

. SoUby alldrugglit. .

Mnnufacturodonlyby CAMPLE JUNIPER CO..Omohn 'Nabraaka ,


